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Just Crew It
Afast-moving women's rowing team out of Bridgeport is taking
the East Coast tradition by storm. BYLYDIALYLEGIBSON

THE CHICAGOSANITARY and
Ship Canal-which w1foldsfor
seven miles along the Steven-
son Expressway-offers sur-
prisingly good, if not altogeth-
er hygienic,
training water for
the Chicago Row-
ing Center, the
city'swinningest
rowing club.
Standing inside the
chain-link and as-

phalt enclosure
that serves asboth boathouse

and headquarters for the team,
coach Michael O'Gonnan likes

to sayhis squad is fiveyears
and ten national titles old.

"When people hear how much
we'vebeen winning, they think
we must have been around for

15years,"he says."But when
they see that we row from a

parking lot on the
South Branch, pe0-
ple think we can't
win a single race."

In fact,
O'Gonnan's team

has won quite a few.
Founded in 2000,
the Chicago Rowing

center, a women's club team
based in Bridgeport, has
placed first in 46 of the 47
regional regattas it has entered
over the past three years. Last
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kayaked before joining the
team last year.

In April, USRowing, the
sport's national governing
body, named the Chicago
Rowing Center a host for one
of its summer training pro-
grams for collegiate rowers.
Running ITomearly June
through mid-July, the summer
program will train 19 promis-
ing young female athletes who
may not yet be ready for
Olympic rowing or the nation-
al team; they willjoin the
Chicago club'syear-round
team members for practice six
days a week, plus weightlifting
and regattas. (Catch the team
skimming along the North
Branch near the Loop-
O'Gonnan in a motorboat with

a megaphone racing beside the
slender rowing shell-7 to 8
p.m. on weekdays and 7 to 8
a.m. on Saturdays.)

O'Gonnan will ask the best

rowers from the program to
compete with the club at the
national championship races
in late July. "Andat the end of
the summer, if they've had a
good experience, we'll send
them back out into the rowing
world taJking about [us]," says
Jessica VandeVusse,a science
teacher at North Lawndale

College Prep and one of the
club's founding athletes.

A native New Englander
and fonner national team

coxswain, O'Gonnan says the
squad's success is lifting its vis-
ibility as well as Chicago'spro-
file as a rowing destination.

"The Chicago club is
really coming out into
the limelight lately,"
says USRowing's inter-
im executive director,
Glenn Merry. "The
stereotype that rowing
is an East Coast and

West Coast sport is still
there, but in the
Midwest the sport is
growingfast." .

summer, the club took home
fivegold medals from
USRowing's national champi-
onship races, beating out ped-
igreed rivals like the centenari-
an Riverside Boat Club of

Cambridge, Massachusetts,
and Three Rivers Rowing
Association, from Pittsburgh.
With a team roster ranging
between 20 and 30 rowers per
summer, the Chicago Rowing
Center ranks as one of the
smallest clubs to com-

pete nationally.At
others, only an elite
:&actionof the mem-

bers get to compete in
big regattas. On this
team, everybody rows.
"Wework hard, and
we go fast,"says Julie
Collens, a Ph.D stu-
dent at the University
of Chicago who


